




RESULTS AliD DISCUSSION 

The phytoplankton 01 the Foul Bay is comprised mainly 01 
Dad....,iQPhyceae, Dinophyceae and Cyanophyceae (Table 1 and FIr.2). 
Me,*", 01 Cyanophyceae (Cyanobacteria) were less represented 
contribuUne not more than 2.8 % 01 the total phytoplankton population. 

The seasonal fluctuations 01 different phytoplankton classes In the Foul 
Bay can be indicated as follows: 

Bprine Season 

1'he standing crop of phytoplankton increased southward from Ras Benas 
(414 x 103 cellsl m3) reaching its maximum value in Mersa Shab (1042 x 
103 cells/m3). Dinoflagellates were always found to be the dominant group 
in all sampUng sections. They constttuted from 54.4 to 88.6% of the total 
phytoplankton population. The predominant dinoflagellates during this season 
were Peridinium spp., Phalocroma spp., Prorocentnam micallS, Oxytoxum 
spp. and Gymnodinium spp. 
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Ox,Ioxum spp., Cere"'" spp. end Peridinlum spp. 

The blue--greens were not recorded during this seeson. 

Winter Season 

"he values of phytoplankton starading crop were In the minimum -level 
In all section, except In Marso Shab (sec.V) where the maximum dC!nsity 
of phytoplankton (average 8872 x 103 cells/m3) occurred. ~ 

Baclllariales were In the minimum stage In all sampling sections except 
In Mersa Shab (sec.V) where they reached the highest density (average 
8872 x 103 cells/m3) owing to the vigorous development of Chaetoceros 
spp. They constituted from 42.4 to 96.4% of the total phytoplankton crop. 
The leading species of baclllariaies were Chaetoceros spp., Nltzchla spp. 
and Rhlzosolenla spp. 

Dinoflagellates occupied the second predominance place at all sampling 
sections except In Marsa Shab where they dominated over bacillariales. 
The maximum density of dinoflagellates (overage 331 x 106 celJs/m3l 
occurred In Marsa Shab (sec. V) , while the minimum (overage 18 x 10 
cells/m3) recorded In Shalaten (sec. IV). They formed 3.6 to 57.6% of the 
total phytoplankton density.' Dinoflagellates were cheiCIy represented by 
Oxytoxum spp., Perldinium spp. and Ceratium spp. 

The blue-green algae were observed only in Berenice (sec. II). TIleir 
standing crop was 3 x 103 unitlm3 and constituted 2.8% of the total 
phytoplankton density. The leading species or Cyanobacteria Were 
Tridlodesmus (Oscillatorla) erythraeum end Lyngbya spp. 

During this Investigation III species and 45 genera or phytoplankton 
were Identified. These were distributed among the phytoplankton groups 
.. foBows: 

Cl•••	 6tHr. Speete, 

I. 8ICtll.rtoph,yce..	 31 63 

2. DtllllPh,u..	 .. 42 
3.	 C,..otlectert. 3 f 

total 45 Iii 

the complete list or Ietteni ancl species or phytoplankton recor*d In 
the foul Bey aftct t1teir systemetic ~I'ons are reprennled • follow. . 



Thi! systemntic position of the 63 species of diatoms was carried out 
according to the system of lIendey (964). 

Division Chrysophytll 
Closs UllciUnriophyccae 
Order Dncillorinlcs 

Suborder Coscinodiscineoe 

1- Family Coscinodiscllcelle 
Genus CoscinodisclIs (Ehrenberg) 
Species Iincatus 

excentricus 
radiotus
 

Genus Cosclnosira (Gran)
 
Species 'astrupil
 

Genus Thalnsiosira (Cleve)
 
Species tnonlle
 

suptiUs
 

Gcu!Js- Plnnktoniella (Schutt)
 
Sp~cjes '!lol
 

2- Family lIemidiscocelle 
Genus lIemldiscus (Wallich) 
Species cuneiform is 

3- fomlly Acthlodiscocene 
Genus Asteromphnlus (Ehrenberg) 
Species f10bellntus 

Suborder : Biddulphlneae 
4- Fomily BidduIphiaceae 

Genus Biddulpha (Gray) 
Species sinensis 

Genus l.ithodcsmium (Ehrenberg)
 
Species undulata
 

Genus Ccrataulina (Perogallo)
 
Species compacta
 

bergonii
 

Gcnus Strcptotheca (Shrubosle)
 
Species indica
 

thamesis
 

Gentls : lIemiaulus (Ehrenberg}
 
Species heibergi
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